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Abst ract
His torians of crime have o e n borrowe d the ore tical pe rs pe ctive s from s ociolog y, criminolog y, and
anthropolog y. An influe ntial body of s cholars hip produce d by ps ycholog is ts , howe ve r, o e rs a ne w and
unus ually intrig uing inte rdis ciplinary pe rs pe ctive for his torians of viole nce . Emphas iz ing the ways in
e volutionary adaptations condition human be havior, "e volutionary ps ycholog is ts " have de ve lope d a
comple x mode l for unde rs tanding ce rtain kinds of viole nt s ocial inte ractions . Ag g re s s ive ne s s , ris k taking ,
and re late d forms of viole nt be havior, the s e s cholars arg ue , have biolog ical and e volutionary roots .
Analyz ing patte rns of male -on-male homicide from Chicag o be twe e n 1875 and 19 20 , this e s s ay te s ts the

applicability of e volutionary ps ycholog y the ory to his torical data on viole nce . If the mode l he lps to account
for both patte rns of le thal viole nce and s hi s in s uch patte rns , the n pe rhaps his torians of crime s hould
e xpand the ir us e of inte rdis ciplinary the ory to include mode ls from e volutionary ps ycholog y.
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